Phagosomal transporters (Phts), required for intracellular growth of Legionella pneumophila, comprise a novel family of multispanning a-helical proteins within the major facilitator superfamily (MFS). The members of this family derive exclusively from bacteria. Multiple paralogues are present in a restricted group of Alpha-and Gammaproteobacteria, but single members were also found in Chlamydia and Cyanobacteria. Their protein sequences were aligned, yielding a phylogenetic tree showing the relations of the proteins to each other. Topological analyses revealed a probable 12 a-helical transmembrane segment (TMS) topology. Motif identification and statistical analyses provided convincing evidence that these proteins arose from a six TMS precursor by intragenic duplication. The phylogenetic tree revealed some potential orthologous relationships, suggestive of common function. However, several probable examples of lateral transfer of the encoding genetic material between bacteria were identified and analysed. The Pht family most closely resembles a smaller MFS family (the UMF9 family) with no functionally characterized members. However, the UMF9 family occurs in a broader range of prokaryotic organism types, including Archaea. These two families differ in that organisms bearing members of the Pht family often have numerous paralogues, whereas organisms bearing members of the UMF9 family never have more than two. This work serves to characterize two novel families within the MFS and provides compelling evidence for horizontal transfer of some of the family members.
INTRODUCTION
Animal pathogens have evolved mechanisms to acquire nutrients from their hosts. Bactericidal phagocytes serve as one intracellular site that virulent bacteria use as a protected replication niche (Greub & Raoult, 2004) . Intracellular pathogens have acquired mechanisms to both protect themselves from the killing actions of their hosts and to compete with their hosts for nutrient and energy sources (Leung & Finlay, 1991; O'Riordan et al., 2003; Sauer et al., 2005b; Wieland et al., 2005) . Legionella pneumophila is an excellent model organism to study many aspects of intracellular parasitism, including nutrient acquisition (Molofsky & Swanson, 2004) . pathway. A type IV secretion system, the dot/icm apparatus, is required to establish this niche. Within this protected compartment, the bacteria apparently gauge the nutrient supply; when adequate, the cells differentiate and begin to replicate (Sauer et al., 2005b) . The process of bacterial differentiation, between transmissive and replicative forms, is a central paradigm of Legionella pathogenesis, as mutations in a number of loci that regulate this process cause significant growth defects (Molofsky & Swanson, 2004) . In broth cultures, differentiation to the transmissive form is governed in large part by a stringent response-like regulatory cascade which is activated upon amino acid starvation. The nutrients sensed within the vacuole that trigger differentiation and promote replication are largely unknown.
The nutrient requirements of Legionella have been studied for many years. Early work indicated that Legionella species require only amino acids as sources of carbon, nitrogen and energy. In fact, in broth cultures, Legionella are unable to metabolize sugars as energy sources (Tesh et al., 1983) . Arginine, cysteine, methionine, serine, threonine and valine are essential amino acids required for replication, and glutamine, glutamate and serine are the preferred energy sources (George et al., 1980; Tesh & Miller, 1981; Tesh et al., 1983; Warren & Miller, 1979) . Since this early work, few advances have been made concerning the nutrient requirements of Legionella or the triggers that promote differentiation.
Recently, it was established that Legionella pneumophila requires the phtA locus for growth and differentiation within macrophages. The growth defect displayed by a phtA mutant was rescued by the addition of excess threonine in either peptide or free amino acid form (Sauer et al., 2005b) . This led to the identification of PhtA as a threonine transporter. The identity of PhtJ as a valine transporter, also required for normal differentiation and replication within macrophages, was also achieved (Sauer et al., 2005a, b; J. D. Sauer, unpublished results; Gao et al., 1998; Harb & Abu Kwaik, 2000) . Nucleotide sequence analysis predicted that these proteins are members of a moderately sized family of transporters within the major facilitator superfamily (MFS). These transporters may generally be utilized to scavenge sparse nutrients from the host cell, thus exploiting these cells as replicative niches.
In this communication, we identify all sequenced members of this new family, the Pht family, as of October 2006. Their conserved motifs and uniform topological characteristics are identified, and their phylogenetic relationships are defined. This family most closely resembles another MFS family [TC # 2.A.1.54; the unknown major facilitator-9 (UMF9) family] with no functionally characterized members. Our work also bears on the evolutionary origins of these proteins and provides convincing evidence for horizontal transfer of some of the encoding genes between bacteria.
METHODS
Protein multiple alignments for both the Pht family and the UMF9 family were generated using the CLUSTAL_X program (Thompson et al., 1997) . Related proteins were obtained using PSI-BLAST (NCBI; Altschul et al., 1997) . Redundancies were manually removed, retaining all paralogues of only one strain of any particular species when multiple strains were represented unless an orthologue in the chosen strain was not available. Then the homologue from a different strain was included (Table 1) . Phylogenetic trees were generated with the CLUSTAL_X neighbour-joining tree creation function (Saitou & Nei, 1987) . The protein and 16S rRNA trees were drawn using the TreeView program . Binary alignments between proteins (e.g. Wen1 and PhtH) were generated using the GAP program (Devereux et al., 1984) . The AveHas program (Zhai & Saier, 2001 ) was used to generate the mean hydropathy, amphipathicity and similarity plots. The Kazusa codon usage database (www.kazusa.or.jp/ codon) provided codon usage information for the genomes of the species of proteins being examined. The codon usage for the genes of the specified proteins was calculated using the Countcodon program (www.kazusa.or.jp/codon).
Predicted protein sequences for test genomes were downloaded from the Integrated Microbial Genomes (IMG) website of the Joint Genomes Institute, version 2.0 (http://img.jgi.doe.gov/cgi-bin/pub/ main.cgi; Markowitz et al., 2006) . Lineage Probability Index (LPI) scores were obtained using the DarkHorse algorithm to predict the likelihood of horizontal gene transfer, as described by Podell & Gaasterland (2007) . Briefly, this algorithm identifies protein sequence matches from a diverse reference database (such as GenBank) with a genome-wide set of predicted proteins, then combines this information with taxonometric data about the matched sequences. The result is a numeric value for each test protein sequence (LPI score), which estimates the likelihood that the phylogeny of its database match is typical or atypical compared to the rest of the test genome. The input parameters for this method are a complete set of predicted genomic protein sequences from the test organism, a set of self-definition keywords that define phylogenetic granularity, and a numerical value between zero and one, called the 'filter threshold', which modulates selectivity of the calculation. For this study, the self-definition keyword for each species consisted of the genus name, and the filter threshold value was set at 0.1.
RESULTS

Members of the Pht family
All sequenced members of the Pht family were retrieved from the NCBI non-redundant protein database using PhtJ, the valine uptake system of L. pneumophila, as the query sequence in PSI-BLAST searches without iterations, first in June 2006 and again in October 2006. The same homologues were retrieved when other Pht proteins of L. pneumophila were used as the query sequence. The members of the family are presented in Table 1 , listed according to phylogenetic cluster (see below) and, in Table  S1 (available with the online version of this paper and at the authors' website: www.biology.ucsd.edu/~msaier/supmat/Pht), listed alphabetically by protein abbreviation. The majority of the members of the Pht family are from gammaproteobacteria, but several are from alphaproteobacteria, one is from a cyanobacterium and one is from a chlamydial species. Many bacterial kingdoms are not Fig. 1a) Multiple strains of L. pneumophila, C. burnetii, F. tularensis and Wolbachia endosymbionts had been fully sequenced at the time this study was initiated. In all cases, we selected just one strain with the most complete set of paralogues for presentation. Only when an additional homologue was found in another strain of the same species did we include it in the table and our study. Four strains of Legionella pneumophila had been fully sequenced: Corby, Lens, Paris and subsp. pneumophila Philadelphia 1. L. pneumophila Philadelphia 1 possesses all Pht family members present in these strains except PhtL, which was found only in strain Lens. Therefore, PhtL from strain Lens, the only L. pneumophila homologue not found in strain Philadelphia 1, is included in the table. Two strains of Coxiella burnetii had fully sequenced genomes. In addition to the homologues present in strain RSA 493, strain Dugway 7E9-12 has one homologue that is not present in RSA 493; Cbu10 from C. burnetii Dugway 7E9-12 is therefore included in the table. Six strains of Francisella tularensis had been fully sequenced; three subsp. tularensis, two subsp. holarctica and one subsp. novicida. All F. tularensis homologues of the Pht family proved to be present in the substrain labelled subsp. tularensis. Two fully sequenced genomes of Wolbachia endosymbiont strains had been fully sequenced. The Pht homologues in these two strains are the same except for Wen4 which is from strain TRS of Brugia malayi. This homologue, in addition to those from the Wolbachia endosymbiont of Drosophila simulans, was included in the represented, and no member proved to be from an archaeon or a eukaryote.
The numbers of paralogues in the different organisms represented vary tremendously. There are 11 Pht paralogues in one strain of Legionella pneumophila plus one more in a different strain of L. pneumophila (see Table 1 ), 9 in a strain of Coxiella burnetii plus one more in another strain of C. burnetii, 7 in Rickettsiella grylli, 6 in a strain of Francisella tularensis and 3 in one strain of Wolbachia, with another in a second strain (see Table 1 ). The presence of family members in some but not all strains of a species suggests the recent gain or loss of genes encoding these proteins.
All of the bacteria with multiple Pht paralogues are gammaproteobacteria except for Wolbachia which is an alphaproteobacterium. None of the other bacteria possessing Pht family members has more than one sequenced member of this transporter family. Strikingly, a gammaproteobacterium or an alphaproteobacterium can have multiple paralogues in this family when absolutely none is found when the identical search criteria are applied to over 100 fully sequenced proteobacteria of all subdivisions. However, the occurrence of transporter types encoded within the genome of a bacterium appears to be related to (1) the organism's phylogeny and (2) its lifestyle (Ren & Paulsen, 2007) . As noted below, all of the organisms with four or more paralogues cluster together in the 16S rRNA tree (see below). In addition, the proteins in this family are found almost exclusively in species that are either obligate or facultative intracellular parasites. Thus, our phylogenetic analysis predicts that the Pht transporters may serve a unique type of function that is not required by most bacteria.
Phylogeny of Pht family members
A phylogenetic tree for the Pht family, based on the multiple alignment shown in Fig. S1 (available with the online version of this paper and at the authors' website:
www.biology.ucsd.edu/~msaier/supmat/Pht), is shown in Fig. 1 (a). There are 11 clusters, containing 46 sequences from 13 different species. Cluster 1 includes two proteins each from L. pneumophila, C. burnetii and R. grylli. These proteins cluster as expected for two sets of orthologues, based on the 16S rRNA tree shown in Fig. 1(b) . For example, Cbu2 and Rgr1 cluster most closely together on both trees (Fig. 1a, b ) and therefore could be orthologous to PhtC since the rRNAs of Coxiella and Rickettsiella are more closely related to each other than they are to that of Legionella. Similarly, Cbu1 and Rgr2 are more closely related to each other than they are to PhtD. These three proteins thus show the same relative positions in Fig. 1(a) as do the corresponding rRNAs in Fig. 1(b) , consistent with orthology. The results are therefore consistent with the conclusion that cluster 1 contains two sets of orthologues present in C. burnetii, R. grylli and L. pneumophila but lacking in F. tularensis.
Cluster 2 contains three proteins from C. burnetii, two from L. pneumophila, and one each from R. grylli and F. tularensis. Of these proteins, Cbu3 is most closely related to Ftul, while PhtE is most closely related to Rgr3. Since the Coxiella rRNA is most closely related to that of Rickettsiella, and most distantly related to that of Francisella, we conclude that these proteins cannot be assigned to orthologous clusters based on the 16S rRNA tree. Cluster 3 includes just two sequence divergence proteins, PhtI and Cbu6, which could be orthologues if Rickettsiella lacks the corresponding protein. Cluster 4 has three proteins that may be orthologous. If so, R. grylli lacks the corresponding orthologue. Clusters 5, 7 and 8 consist of five very distantly related proteins. Two of the three proteins of cluster 7 as well as the cluster 5 protein are from F. tularensis.
Clusters 7 and 8 contain the only two sequences derived from free-living bacterial species, Pma1 from Prochlorococcus marinus and Zmo1 from Zymomonas mobilis. As documented below, we believe the genes encoding these two proteins were acquired by horizontal transfer. 
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Cluster 6 is the largest cluster represented in the tree in Fig. 1(a) . Two L. pneumophila paralogues are present, one (PhtB) distant from all other members of this cluster; the other (PhtK) closely related to Pam1 from the chlamydial species Candidatus 'Protochlamydia amoebophila' UWE25.
As noted below, all three of these proteins were probably acquired by horizontal transfer. The two proteins from two different Ehrlichia species cluster together, suggesting that they are orthologues. The two Anaplasma proteins also cluster together as expected for orthologues. Finally, all four Wolbachia proteins cluster together, suggesting that they arose by recent gene duplication events. Wen1 and Wen4, from two different strains of Wolbachia, are probably orthologues. Wen1, Wen2 and Wen3 are from the same strain of Wolbachia and therefore probably arose by gene duplication events in this organism.
Cluster 9 has two paralogues each from L. pneumophila and C. burnetii as well as a single homologue each from F. tularensis and R. grylli. The relationships of proteins Ftu6, In summary, we find a poor correlation between clustering patterns of the 16S rRNAs and the proteins, suggesting the occurrence of horizontal gene transfer. There are few wellconserved sets of potential orthologues. However, clusters 1-4 and 9-11 consist only of gammaproteobacterial homologues, suggesting either that lateral transfer did not occur or that it occurred between relatively closely related organisms. All other homologues, from alphaproteobacteria, cyanobacteria and chlamydiae, are in clusters 6-8 which also contain gammaproteobacterial representatives. Based on the phylogenetic analyses, both gain (through horizontal transfer) and loss (by gene deletion) appear to have occurred among the genes encoding members of this family.
Further evidence for horizontal gene transfer in the Pht family
The possibility of horizontal gene transfer was examined further using several different independent methods. The methods used included genome-wide phylogenetic analysis of database matches, G+C contents, codon usage patterns and conservation of gene order (synteny) among closely related species. Genome-wide phylogenetic analysis was performed for all species containing Pht family members using the DarkHorse method (Podell & Gaasterland, 2007; see Methods) , to obtain LPI scores. Genes encoding proteins where phylogenetic tree relationships suggested horizontal transfer were also examined by other methods (Table 2 and Tables S3-S17 , available with the online version of this paper and at the authors' website: www.biology.ucsd.edu/~msaier/supmat/Pht). For the genes in clusters 1-5 and 9-11, no significant differences were seen in G+C content, relative codon usage frequencies between organismal and gene values, LPI values from the DarkHorse program or synteny with closely related organisms; however, significant differences were found in clusters 6, 7 and 8.
The results using these different methods are summarized in Table 2 . This table records (1) R 2 values for codon usage correlation where low values are indicative of horizontal transfer, (2) differences in G+C content for the gene and the coding regions within the entire protein-coding parts of the genomes, and (3) results from the LPI analysis. Details of the LPI analysis are shown graphically in Fig. 2 . Using these methods, five genes appear likely to have undergone lateral transfer. These genes are pam1, phtB, phtK, pma1 and zmo1. Two of these genes showed low R 2 values, and one showed a significant G+C content difference between gene and genome. The phtB gene also showed the lowest R 2 value and the greatest G+C content difference from the G+C content of all other protein-coding genes in the genome. Fig. 2 illustrates that LPI scores for pam1, phtB, phtK, pma1 and zmo1 are substantially lower than for other genes from the same host genome, while scores for other members of the Pht family, with the possible exception of Pam1, are not.
Six strains of P. marinus have been sequenced. Synteny analysis revealed that of these six strains, only strain MIT9313 had the pma1 gene, although all of these six strains showed identical flanking regions (see Fig. 3 ). For the flanking homologues, synteny was only observed for members of the same species when available, but not across species lines. Thus, no clear evidence for horizontal transfer was obtained for these latter genes, although the lack of synteny with the nearest sequenced relatives is consistent with horizontal transfer. Thus, both characteristics of these genes proved similar to those of their source organisms (e.g. ¡1 % difference for G+C content and R 2 values .0.66). For phtG, the only minor codon usage difference was for glycine codons (Table S12) , and for phtK, the differences were for the 6 leucine codons and possibly the 4 valine codons (Table S13 ). For pam1 there were no significant differences (Table S11 ), but for phtB and Scores are inversely related to probability of horizontal gene transfer (Podell & Gaasterland, 2007) .
Phagosomal nutrient transporter (Pht) family pma1, the codon usage differences were highly significant. In summary, the evidence for horizontal transfer was best for phtB and pma1, but also substantial for phtK and zmo1.
Topology of Pht family proteins
Mean hydropathy, amphipathicity and similarity plots were generated using the AveHas program (Zhai & Saier, 2001) . As recorded in Table 1 , all of the putative Pht proteins are about the same size, and there are no significant size differences between members of the various phylogenetic clusters. Indeed, the AveHas plots (Fig. S2 ) revealed a typical MFS 12-TMS topology with a 6+6 arrangement. The two halves look similar with peaks 3 and 4 as well as peaks 9 and 10 being closer to each other than to the others. Also, in both halves, the first 4 peaks are best conserved, while the last peak is the most hydrophobic. These observations led us to examine sequence motif similarities between the two halves as an approach to reveal their homology.
Conserved motifs between the first and second halves of Pht family members
The multiple alignment (Fig. S1) showed that in all homologues, the initiation codon occurs at about the same place (±35 alignment positions). One homologue, Ftu3, was C-terminally truncated, losing TMSs 11 and 12 due to a database gene-model error. This protein was reconstituted to its full size following translation of the downstream DNA in the three reading frames using the NCBI ORF finder program (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html). The most conserved regions of these proteins occur overlapping and between TMSs 2 and 3, and 8 and 9, as well as between TMSs 4 and 5, and 10 and 11. These two sets of sequences show striking sequence similarities between the two halves of these proteins.
The first motifs of these two regions (TMSs 2-3 and 8-9) show well-conserved, similar consensus sequences (Fig. 4a) . The second motifs of these regions (TMSs 4-5 and 10-11) show less well-conserved, but significantly similar consensus sequences (Fig. 4b) . The similarities of these two regions (which are less than the similarities observed for the same halves of the different family members) probably reflect an ancient intragenic duplication event that generated the 12-TMS MFS permeases from their 6-TMS precursors. These protein halves were therefore examined for the statistical significance of their sequence similarities using the GAP (Devereux et al., 1984) and IC programs.
Homology of the two 6-TMS repeat units with each other
As noted above, the two halves of each protein in the Pht family (see Fig. S2 ) show similar sequence motifs. Furthermore, members of the MFS, derived from some but not other families within this superfamily, have been shown to have arisen by intragenic duplication events in which a precursor gene encoding a 6-TMS protein duplicated to give full-length MFS permeases of 12 TMSs (Pao et al., 1998; Saier et al., 1999) .
We examined members of the Pht family to see if the occurrence of this evolutionary event could be established using statistical means. Representative results are shown in Fig. 5 . When the first half (TMSs 1-6) of Wen1 from the Wolbachia endosymbiont strain TRS, from the roundworm Brugia malayi, was compared with the second half (TMSs 7-12) of PhtH from L. pneumophila, a comparison score of 10.9 SD was obtained with 38.2 % similarity and 22.5 % identity. This comparison score indicates that the degree of sequence similarity observed for the two halves of the proteins could not have occurred by chance except with a probability of less than 10 229 . Based on criteria presented previously (Saier, 1994) and the superfamily principle (Doolittle, 1986) , this value is considered sufficient to establish homology. We therefore conclude that members of the Pht family arose by an intragenic duplication event.
Members of the UMF9 family
BLAST searches and phylogenetic analyses revealed that most closely related to members of the Pht family are members Table 1 ). The GAP (Devereux et al., 1984) and IC programs were used to derive the alignment shown and the comparison score of 10.9 SD. Residue numbers are provided at the beginning and end of each line. Vertical lines, identities; colons, close similarities; dots, more distant similarities as defined by the GAP program. Dots above the alignment indicate the position of every tenth residue. of another small MFS family, no member of which has been functionally characterized. We designated this family the UMF9 family (see www.tcdb.org/). This family proved to have different organismal sources and numbers of paralogues per organism (Table 3) . After removing redundancies as described above for the Pht family, 27 sequenced proteins comprise this family. These proteins derive from a variety of bacterial kingdoms as well as from Euryarchaeota (Table 3 and Table S2 ). The bacterial divisions include Alpha-, Beta-, Gamma-and Deltaproteobacteria, Firmicutes, Actinobacteria and Acidobacteria. The organismal distribution is therefore broader than that of the Pht family, even though the UMF9 family is smaller. No organism has more than two paralogues within this family. The four organisms that have two paralogues are from four different prokaryotic subdivisions (Alpha-and Gammaproteobacteria, a firmicute and a euryarchaeon). All other organisms represented have just one.
Phylogeny of UMF9 family members
The phylogenetic tree for the UMF9 family, based on the multiple alignment shown in Fig. S3 , is shown in Fig. 6(a) . There are 7 clusters containing 27 sequences from 23 different species. Cluster 1 consists of alpha-, gamma-and deltaproteobacterial homologues as well as one from a firmicute. The relative branch lengths are consistent with orthology (see Fig. 6b ). Cluster 2 includes two close homologues, Sfu1 from a deltaproteobacterium and Pth1 from a firmicute, clearly indicating the occurrence of lateral gene transfer. Other organisms in cluster 2 are all from Euryarchaeota, and their phylogenetic relationships to each other are suggestive of orthology. Surprisingly, the sequence of the Archaeoglobus fulgidus gene afu1 appears to be more closely related to bacterial database matches than to archaeal ones, with an LPI score of 0.09 (data not shown). All of the organisms in this cluster live in anaerobic, methanogenic environments characterized by close association of archaeal and bacterial species, provid- Cluster 3 includes four proteins, a gamma-and two betaproteobacterial homologues as well as one from an acidobacterium. These proteins clearly are not orthologues. Cluster 4 firmicute proteins could be orthologous to each other (compare Fig. 6a and b) . Cluster 5 consists of a single protein from Bradyrhizobium. Cluster 6 consists of proteins only from actinobacteria, and their phylogenetic distances may be consistent with orthology within experimental error. Cluster 7 includes two paralogues from a euryarchaeon, Natronomonas. Based on these observations, the occurrence of horizontal transfer within some clusters of the UMF9 family but not others seems likely.
Further evidence for lateral gene transfer within the UMF9 family
Within the UMF9 family, we identified genes which also exhibited significant G+C content and codon usage differences (data not shown). Most striking was the pth1 gene which showed 4.7 mol% G+C content differences between the gene and genome, with major codon usage frequency differences for the Arg, Gln, Glu, Gly, Ile, Phe, Fig. 6 . Phylogenies of members of (a) the UMF9 family and (b) 16S rRNAs from the represented organism. Tree construction and format of presentation are as described in the legend to Fig. 1 . The tree shown in Fig. 6(a) was based on the multiple alignment shown in Fig. S3 . Protein abbreviations are as indicated in Table 3 (by cluster) and Table S2 (alphabetically).
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Pro and Thr codons (R 2 value of 0.47; Table S14 ). Several others, such as aeh1, showed no significant differences. These results suggest that horizontal gene transfer may also have been a characteristic of the UMF9 family.
Topology of UMF9 family members
An AveHas plot for the UMF9 family was derived (see Fig.  S4 ). It does not differ appreciably from that of the Pht family. Thus, a 6+6-TMS topology with similar hydropathy characteristics and recognizable motif similarities between TMSs 2 and 3, and TMSs 8 and 9 was apparent.
Conserved motifs between the first and second halves of UMF9 family members
The most conserved motifs for the UMF9 family are very similar to those of the Pht family. These motifs are shown in Fig. 7 . The conserved motif in the first halves of the proteins is better conserved than the corresponding motif in the second halves, but the C-terminal portions of these motifs are nevertheless sufficiently similar to strongly suggest a common origin.
DISCUSSION
We have characterized two distinct families within the MFS, the Pht family of phagosomal nutrient transporters and the UMF9 family of unknown function. These two families are more closely related to each other than to any of the other currently recognized families within this superfamily. This became apparent first as a result of BLAST search analyses, second when motif analyses were conducted, and third when phylogenetic analyses between MFS families were conducted, for example, as reported by Pao et al. (1998) (data not shown).
The Pht and UMF9 families are similar in that both appear to be characterized by horizontal transfer. They differ, however, in that whereas the Pht family has many paralogues in a single organism, the UMF9 family does not. Moreover, while the Pht family is very restricted with respect to distribution of organismal types and lifestyles, the UMF9 family is much more widely distributed. The latter family is represented not only in a greater range of bacterial kingdoms, but also in the Archaea. This is surprising in view of the fact that the UMF9 family has fewer sequenced members than the Pht family. The basis for these differences presumably reflects the evolutionary pressure for different organisms to acquire and retain the genes encoding these transporters. While Pht family members may function primarily in acquiring nutrients from a host phagosome, the organismal distribution of the UMF9 family suggests that this cannot be true for this family. In fact, all organisms possessing more than one paralogue of the former family (but not the latter family) are intracellular animal parasites. Recent phenotypic analyses suggest that in addition to the amino acid transporters PhtA and PhtJ, the L. pneumophila homologues in phylogenetic cluster 1 of Fig. 1(a) , PhtC and PhtD, contribute to nucleoside assimilation (Fonseca et al., 2007) . Further elucidation of the substrates of members of both families will undoubtedly prove illuminating.
All functionally characterized members of the MFS have at least 12 TMSs and two internally repeated segments (Pao et al., 1998; Saier et al., 1999) . None identified so far contains a single 6-TMS unit. It is presumed that during evolution, the two homologous halves of these proteins have assumed different functional roles in the transport cycle (Abramson et al., 2004; Lemieux et al., 2004; Tamura et al., 2003) . A carrier mechanism, in contrast to a channel mechanism, may depend on conformational constraints. These constraints may require that the transporter exists as a single polypeptide chain, rather than as an oligomer of small protein subunits (Saier, 2003) . These considerations have been discussed previously (Saier, 2003; van Veen, 2001 ).
The bioinformatic analyses reported here pose a number of questions for future study. Why has lateral transfer been a characteristic of both the Pht and UMF9 families when this seems not to have been the case for many other transporter families? What were the selective pressures for horizontal transfer? What were the source organisms from which the horizontally transferred genes found in present-day organisms came? Why do Pht family members have so many paralogues in some organisms when this is not true of the UMF9 family? Is the presence of these paralogues a consequence of the intracellular lifestyles of these bacteria? If so, does gene transfer occur outside of the parasitic environment of these facultative pathogens? Why are members of the Pht family so restricted in organismal distribution when the members of the smaller UMF9 family are so much more broadly distributed? This last question is of particular interest in view of the fact that these two families are much more closely related to each other than they are to any of the other .50 currently recognized MFS families. Further bioinformatic and functional analyses are likely to provide answers to these questions. Fig. 7 . The best conserved motifs between TMSs 2 and 3 in the first halves and TMSs 8 and 9 in the second halves of members of the UMF9 family. The convention of presentation is as described in the legend to Fig. 4 .
